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ABSTRACT
The eXIstence of examination malpractice in Nigeria
institutions of learning is not a figment of imagination
but a reality A number of write-ups, articles and
studies have not only blamed the students but also
crucified them on their involvement in examination
malpractice. The position of this paper, however.
hinges on the fact that every blame should not be on
Ihe students. Teachers in their part should share part 01
the blame because they overtly and or covertly get
the!JIselves involved in the sustenance and
maintenance of examination malpractice. Some of the
ways by which teachers are involved are highlighted
and practicable recommendation. which will put a total
half to their involvement made.
INTRODUCTION
Institutions of leaming are characterized by a lot of psycho-
socio-educational problems such as non-school attendance
behaviour, cultism, robber'/. riots. examination malpractices, etc.
while some of these anti-social behaviours are absent iI: some
institutions, others cut across all institutions of learning.
One of such maladaptive behaviour that rear its head in virtually
all institutions of learning is examination mal-practice. Hardly is
there any institution of learning in this part of the world that is
FeE E~ini-9~bA~rJOURNAL:..00T PRIN fS \lel. 2 NO 1_ -ii~iD-: ;:lli-_P~
totally immuned to its eXistence. it ~flp bEcome 2 ::;:~f~kp-fsiMr:D1
eatinq 2't!Z,Y the ~ct1p c·r ~ducat:D:Fna! prcgr3iT'me f',s :!~1:Dy!y
pointed out by Anarneze C; 999)
"that examinat/r);, malpractice is \videspreacJ in NiqeriD
IS not a mere claim Everyday experiences SiiOW thai
continuous assessment tests, termly or semester
":xaminations (jlld certificate eX81iJmatiOrJS are repiete
with fraudulent practices (p. 198)
t=xamination malpractice bcundary cut across rlge level of
education, internal and external examlnatien.
II is thert:fore highly imperative that conr:ertc:d efforts
shuuld be made not only to identify those involved in the
perpetration of this illicit act but efforts should also be made
towards eliminating this menace gradually destroying the dignity of
institution of learning in Nigeria. On this promise, this paper, as it
advances, discusses meaning and forms of Examination
malpractice. Emphasis is also on ways and manner by which
teachers get themselves involved in examination malpractice.
The paper concludes with practicable recommendcHions.
Mf:ANING OF EXAMINATION MALPRACTICE
The Cambridge International Dictionary of English (1995)
separately defines examination and malpractice. While
examination is saId to be u a test of student's know:ed~s 8f ski!! in
a 0articular subject which results in a qualification if the 3tudem is
successful, malpractice on the other hand is said to mean fa~luEe
to act correctly or legally when doing your job. Examination
malpractice CGuld. therefore, b,= said to be' i aiiure to fo:l0l-.r ruies
eli-,;) regulations governing an attempt to test or examine
knowledge or skill in a particular ~D-Ibler::
The above therefore implies ti ,at before an attemfJt is
made to test student's knowledge appropriate rules and
regulations governing their conduct before. during and after
examination have been made known and stated in clear terms.
When any of these rules and regul;Jtions is violated examination
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malpractice has taken piace. This may explain Anameze (1999)
position that examination practice could be "correctly understood
as the use of fraudulent means to achieve success in an
examination" .
FORMS OF EXAMINATION MALPRACTICE
Despite the existence of rules and regulations govering the
conduct of examination, students in Nigeria have devised diverse
forms of fraudulent ways of achieving success in examination,
Bol1arin (1999) was of the opinion that one cannot exhaust all
methods used to cheat in examination halls, This not withstanding
Agidi (1997) claimed that over 33 forms of examination
marpractices have been identified
These have been categorized into nine viz externally aided
collusion; inspection/accreditation; technical fraud; leakages:
admissions; impersonation; computer fraud; and
assault/intimidation.
In a survey stUdy carried out by ,I\r'1imasahun (1998) which
SOU9ht information on students methods of cheating from 106
respondents, the following are some of the popular methods of
cheating settiem9nt; impersonating; syndicate of papers; writing
on thighs; examination matenals, finger-nails, shirt curves; buying
of questions: hinng people to write in the hall.
In another study which examine the antics of examination
malpractices in senior secondary schools in Ikere metropolis
Ikudaylsl (1998) identified tne following as methods that students
use in cheating graphing, hiding of papers, textbooks. notes
inside and outside the desk before examination: copying of notes
on the body private parts or wearing apparel: writing of answers
from outside and throwing to examinees to copy: WAEC agents
smuggle questions paoers te sel: to student, students attract
invigiiators to themselves In a way to cheat, students bring in life
ques,tions iaw enforcement agen:s aid students In the exam,
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fraudulent class teachers who are invigiiators aid students; and
WAEC supervisors help to reveal life questions to students before
the examination.
In its strict sense, the above forms of examination
malpractice and many others not mentioned could be broadly
classified unto three viz:
(a) Malpractice before examination
(b) Malpractice during examination
(c) Malpractice after examination.
In otherwise, whatever form of examination malpractice identified,
t~le illicit act is either perpetrated before, during. or after
examination.
TEACHER'S INVOLVEMENT IN EXAMINATION
MALPRACTICES
The sllccessful e:\ecUlion of e:\amination malpraClice act
Ins heen ~1ytrihlltcd to il1\ohemel1t of :1 number of individuJIs.
group of jndiyDidu~l1s ,mel e:\aminution bodies. Okpala and IJClumni
(2001) mainwincu thtlt the issue of \\110 is in\ol\'l.'u in e\.:lmination
malprJcticc docs not need ,1I1y dehate. The consensus. they
argued. idcmi fy' the society. those in authority such as school.
examining bodies, the law enforcement agents and the
examinees
On his part Anameze (1999) asserted that perpetrators of
examination malpractice comprises students. Impersonating
graduates or under-graduates, school administrations, teachers.
examination officers, examiners security agents. staff of
examination bodies. custodians of examination papers printers.
gateman, transports. education inspectors, schools. communities
and parents
From the foregoing, it will be misleading to limit examination
malpractices act to student alone exonerating teachers Teachers
are overtly and covertly involved Apart from teaching. they set
questions for examination. invigilate examination and mark
examinat,on pa~Urs illc 8'?(vbirc; n;'ture cd tO:l::f~:- ';
::1slfst·~~tD1 1(1 -:K~ya ;Fina~~d" rn3lpra'.:r:ce :~K ~llr~~rr!~E~ 1.'(' ;"1 :~:~~ ~D: .."...
~:: ~:DmO:" :'l::1 !;~tui1·lrll ~~:D~g1:1 ih:'-::i"
.... Of more y:·K~is!~K:r!_:jr~; .:if \;' PuI:~t::uning of eK~K"~-if--r!:n;z:D·KfEl!~
r.1aio, actice in our reoc;wrs including pnl1c;p;:;fs and heDl;
feac.r, ,J ,"3, ir7VJgi!atcrs and supe:'1,':sors who are supposee} {O
be the role models to the SWOt-iiiS (p 23)
In a study crKndii~c: by i;,:t..:C0/:;j (1 S98) "'hich seugl'lt ;0
know the extert of Pie jrlVolvci1Jent oi tliE: ;;oc;dv teacrlers,
parents and students ;(1 examtr.(:!::oil IIlaipractice, 46% of the S4U
respondents agreed that studerts get parents and teacher-s
encouragement to l~heatI Apart from supporting the idea af some
teachers promI1~ing examination malpractice Omebe (200 i)
concurred that inost teachers ge: themselves Invo!,:ec in this
unethical behayIiEI~lr in order to make ends meet,
II is, howeve:, worth mentioning that involvement 0; teachers
;r. examination mal;-:;ractJce may be before, during or after
examination,
Below are some of the unethical behavlou:- of teachers before,
1IJrir:; and after ex~:n::nP[jon WhiCh rldve beE,n found to susla,llr'
~~lrlKrFr:;m~te ~uO~::-~dtlon ~nOK!practiC:U ir; :'4igeria ~chdE;!sK
TC:cch::l_S 3:2 f.:NJ10yed i:J teach students, The ql:8Ii;: ::';
tea'/ !ng sh' L!!d ad relent!;",", aDIII:y of iearners, Students C.::ln E~fliy
feral: or r?'/Jr dUCf ~KDiDFPl is rei2 ned Ihfl~9D1 teachlnt: \t\ll:iI;; :<'r:;8
teac.hers deliver tIle" lesc,o': ill a manne( that woulo ?Id ; ~D~entgoI:
poor aua!ify r:f teaching ~"IastD been reiJoned 2rnong CU1C't"; It riaS
been observed [hat poer nua!il~D of teaching aggravates It:e urge
o cheat 1:-'1 the examination hall by studer;ts v'!ith lovi aC;;idem:c
?bll:tv ('-g 'an Ie, 1997) The: fcJllowi:lg ways of le,;;- .. , I-"r~
~Ks_iiK~m1nvn .CQEASV JQUF3NALFOO! i:-:f-l~ i.S. \ '-'1.7 kKK~si Y ,002 3?
aggravate "'d serve as c-ctalys! to student's C!H]a;:crr:cr',t Wi
examir1 i"l:ior' "alprac!,ce;
Commencement of teaching :r;','J days to eY,::Ti''--:2tiC·l
Concentrating teaching eiforts on QUestions set iU
examination only
Inappropriate teaching methods
Teaching WIthout leaching qualifiC<ltlon
(b) SETIING OF EXAMINATION QUESTION
Examination questions are to be prepared by teacher:.>---before
or after teaching the entire course outline. It is. however. worthy
of note that some teachers are in the usual habit of setting
examination questions that are very difficult in the practical sense
of It or set questions which have little or no bearing with what
students are taught in class. When this is the usual practice of a
teachei the tendency is therefore certain category of students,
most especially those with low academic ability, to be involved in
examination malpractice before. during or after examination.
Besides this, some teachers are In the usual habit of
repeating part of or all questions set for previous examination
Instead of setting new questions.
Act like this increase the probability that certain categorj of
students will prepare the answer before examination and make
use of such during examination. On the contrary, some teachers
have been accused of giving students likely examination
Questions WhIC:' turned out to be questions se: far examination
tel ~~C"rellp OF INVIGILATION
fr~ ,I attempt to make examlnai:on .nalpractlce free,
Inv!gilators vre appointed to watch the examinees. These
Invigilators are teachers. It therefore means that they are saddled
with the professional responsibility Of • rovenllng whatever
examination malpradice that are likely te.; take place during ~hc
CDnduct of examination
Teachers are :herefoi~ expected not enly ~o be f/igi!a~t t;:,:
a) l) prAvcni and rep,Jrl any 9Xdmlriation malpraC'iC::: curing !~I:
conduct of examination. The r)eed for total ','lgJiance beCCfi~eA
Imperative because of certain reasons One, it has bee":
tscovered frem the finding of Ewangie (1997) study that the mOle
vigilant an invig:ilator is, the less the ability of students to cheat
Two, examination malpradice act thell cannot be perpetrated
oefore the conduct of examination would be deferred to thiS per:oc
or examination: perpetrated before examination would be
perfected during the conduct of examination
For instance, students may want to pass Jotted POints to
one another or copy from one anotr)er A student with prepared
examination booklet Wl/l want to submit It or a student who did not
submit answer booklet but still sign examination submission sheet
or students stealing answer booklet for the purpose of using it for
another paper Students can even pass examination questions
out. to be answered by some one else and returned for
submission.
From the foregoing, therefore, invigilators (teachers)
vigilance-could prevent examination malpractice from taking place
It is however, disheartening to note that the attitude of some
teachers to proper Invlgilation calls for concem. Rather than
prever.t and report examination malpractice during the conduct of
examination, some teachers either intentionally or inadvertently
allow ,examination malpractice take place during examination.
To such category of teacher's vigilance, which IS Ire
hallmark of Invigilation IS not part of their responsibility If these
~eachers are not reading ne'....spape:- dUring the penod c;
:n'tigllation, they are diSCUSSing tg~h :helr colleague's or pi;'lyinG
;lIth the eX3,'Tllnees ikudayisl (1998) asseftec! :: ..:n some
Invigilators even remain qrlt~ w>~oD 't:dents are c:icatlng
Finding from his study a so confirmed that fraudulent teachers
who are invigilators aid srudents dunng examination Cases oj
invigilators pardoning students who cheated dunng examination
after beg iWl inlJlgiLOJ'ors have ~een revealed by Ewangle (1997)
:...;; ~ ,:;;;:;·(jr(j C~~~lKnDI!ok~i fCQ0; m~ilD;j ~ ;ydKK_:_~gD;:"KD-~Digi Y;'QQ.L_-1
irOn!Cdlly, n10st ~KiK;~ents prefer :rly"!9i1Ptc~rs V,di,j ai~e no! viS-::i2nt
v/hen it !s tirne :Ci ::-;vl:;i1atioii
(d; !~~r::bpI::: ·~K~~q ST ;':::l< F
.4.n academic QrogramfT,e in !;:stit~1icin cf :eaiq:~fD;; IS Ov;~ecEpKt
to foiiow a laid down c;:ade1Y1!c cal;:;ndol l~ /e8r!y bas!s;;;S ;$
sor:':et:mes prevented t::y inCEssant action ::y Wachers.
Sixty seven percent of respondenfs ~se::! :cr a stuey 0il .• l-;tics
of examination malpractice: by Ikudaylsl (1996) agreed th~t
incessant strike is a prominent factor responsible for examination
malpractice When teachprs are on strike teaching learniflg
process is automaticoiiy par3lyzed. Students are fa rt:!m;lir, at
home untii the industrial actio" :5 sU::';Jendp.d Qr D~P1fed off
The adjustment that is al"',1ays made to the academic calendar
after stnke. in most case~K is not always to the academic benefits
of students, What is exr2Gted to be taught for eight weeks may
be compressed to four ws.:ks. Academic calendar adjustment
due to industrial action of teachers. therefore. tends to make
certain category of studen~Ks academically maladjusted up to the
level of engaging in examination malpractice Studies have
shown thE' need for students to make adequate preparation before
participating in examination. :-or instance. Ewangle (1997) study
revealed tnat eighty-eight perr,ent of students used for the study
on ~ilajor reasons for examinakJn malpractice called for more
preparC1tiw on the par1 of <;~udentsK They aiso urged schoc!
authorities to give adequ3te time for s1udents to read
e) REVELATION OF ClkCb~qoAqilk ARE/\
i: IS customary of s~;"gdents 10 Gemc'mj ior 2fC2 CJ:
concentration af1er the CC1fT11Ipl;on of course OJtiine ;~v a aartlcgi~D­
subject or course Trw J:.', based en the pre:Tlise that area ;:;:
concentration (AOC) will ;:ve them clear cut focus Of whal to aD~fCi
v:hat not to read In their attempt to prepare for and pass
examination Moreso i\reCl of Conc:.entralion (AOC) be:::omes
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necessary because of the fact that it is unlikely that questions will
come out from all the topics taught in the class.
In their attempt to meet the demand of students for area of
concentration (AOC), teachers directly or indirectly prepare the
ground for examination malpractice. Take a case of a teacher
who gives students specific topics from where questions will come
out in the examination or a teacher who gives students likely
examination questions which ironically are the questions that will
come out during examination. Cases like this tend to give certain
students 110t only the pre-knowledge of questions that will come
out in the examination but also what they will write on a sheet of
paper to be taken in during examinations.
(f) FAVOURITISM
the act of favoritism by teachers is one other behaviour
that promotes examination malpractice in Nigeria schools.
Students are unduly favored before, dunng and after examination
Reasons for giving unmerited favour to a particular student by
teachers varied The following are some of the ways by which
teachers can favour students and some of the ways by which
teachers can favour students and it will amount to examination
malpractice before. during and after examinations:
• revealing examination questions to favorites
before examination.
• Highlighting areas where questions will be set
for examination to favorites.
• Seiling of examination questions for a soecific
amount of money.
• Providing answer or giving clue to ansvver to
favorites dunng examination.
• Failure to report or Ignoring examination
malpractice acts perpetrated by favontes
• Allowing favorites to re-wnte examination after
the conduct of examination
--,-- - -------~
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• Passing favorites students who did not sit for
examination.
• Marking without marking scheme.
• Failure to adhere to marking scheme.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
!t is glaringly evident from the above that the sustenance
and promotion of examination malpractice have the negative input
of teachers. Inability to uphold professional ethics could be said to
be the major underiylng cause of there If teachers abide by
professional ethics governing their profession their negative Input
to sustenance and promotion of examination malpractice will be
part of history
It is therefore the recommendation of this paper that
professional ethical standards governing teaching profession
should no! only be made available to ali teachers but adherence to
it should also be monitored Erring teachers should be made to
face disciplinary actions.
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